CharACTers Sponsorship 2017
2013
2016
2014

If you would like to make a donation to CharACTers, Inc., please fill out this form and mail or return to
CharACTers, Inc., 101 Rainbow Industrial Blvd, Rainbow City, AL 35906.
1. Patron Information
Name of Sponsor__________________________________________________________________________________
Name of Business_________________________________________________________________________________
Address_________________________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________________________________
Contact Phone Number_____________________ Email__________________________________________________

2. Sponsorship Level Options:
PLATINUM LEVEL
___$20,000 - Choose as many benefits as you want!
(Includes 40 Season Tickets)
___$10,000 - Choose 14 benefits. (Includes 30 Season tickets)
___$5,000 - Choose 13 benefits. (Includes 25 Season tickets)
___$2,500 - Choose 12 benefits. (Includes 20 Season tickets)
___$1,500 - Choose 11 benefits. (Includes 15 Season tickets)
___$1,000 - Choose 10 benefits. (Includes 10 Season tickets)

GOLD LEVEL
___$500
$600 - Choose as many GOLD benefits as you want.
(Includes 10 Season tickets)
___$400
$500 Choose 6 benefits. (Includes 8 Season tickets)
___$300
$400 - Choose 5 benefits. (Includes 6 Season tickets)
___$200
$270 - Choose 4 benefits. (Includes 4 Season tickets)
___$100
$120
$140 - Choose 3 benefits. (Includes 2 Season tickets)
___$50
$60
$70 - Choose 2 benefit. (Includes 1 Season ticket)

___”In-Kind” Donation in the amount of $____________.
Sponsors have the option of donating their season tickets to various organization

3. Ticket Delivery Options:
that help underprivileged children. CharACTers will take care of this for you and
make the donation in your name.
____Print at home (tickets sent by email)
____Tickets by mail
I would like to donate ________ season tickets to an underprivileged children’s organization
4. Please choose your benefits:
PLATINUM BENEFITS
___Business/Individual name announced in Curtain
Speeches during intermission for ALL shows
___Business/Individual name on show poster of your choice
___Full page advertisement in show program of your choice
___VIP Seating at the CharACTers Awards Ceremony
___(2) Backstage VIP Event Passes (select shows)
___Unlimited Single Tickets at the Student Rate to ALL shows
___Mention in local newspaper articles (Gadsden Times)
___Business/Individual name/logo in Season Brochure
(Requires commitment by Dec. 1st prior to season.)
___Fixed Ad on CharACTers Website Homepage

GOLD & PLATINIM BENEFITS
___Business/Individual name/link Lobby Board
___Business/Individual name on CharACTers “Sponsor” webpage
___Rotating Ad on CharACTers Website
___Business/Individual name on “Sponsor” section of show playbills
___Business/Individual name/logo mentioned in email blasts
(2,000+ Subscribers)
___Electronic billboard advertisements in the lobby
___1st Choice of Seating
(Must Arrive 45 minutes before show starting time)
___Backstage Tour for a Group of 10

5. Method of Payment:
_____ Check payable to CharACTers
_____ Credit Card (All Major credit cards accepted)
Number:___________________________________ Exp. Date: ______________ Card CID/CV#:____________
Signature: __________________________________________
6. Please return this form & payment to:
Questions?
205.391.2277
256-490-4282

CharACTers, Inc.
101 Rainbow Industrial Blvd.
Rainbow City, AL 35906
Fax: 256-442-2324 E-mail: info@charactersentertainment.com

Thank you for your support!
www.CharACTersEntertainment.com

